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will be not only the longest
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out to make a record for the

ton has Invested more than $18
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note and In Federal Agency
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years ago this month. Tnere are two Andersons onmotored to the home of Mr and

Mrs Smethurst last Wednesday Miss Dona Barnett, wno nas the Democratic ballot. Carl L of
Cote (lett) and Kela Hinds, ski and tak advantag of the lua
too. at Bachelor Butte ski retort. 20 mile Southwest of Bend. The
girl at getting ready for the annual Bachelor Butt Mardl Cras.
May which mark the end of the kllng seaaon at theheen 111 the last week at ner Portland and Steve, an attorneywhere they held their regular

home, Is reported much Improved of Salem who Is candidate formeeting. The meeting was called Central Oregon resort. Tbe latest In modern lilt and lodg factl
and able to be out a little. Congress In the first district asto order by the president, Delpna

TRACY and FRANK
On Electric Guitars Bringing
Modern Cr Western Srylings

itie plus IS fet of snow await th ski buff on hi last ski frolic
of the season. Temperature? 70 to 80 degrees beneath clear sunnyMrs Bill Smethurst and Mar well as a delegate for the conJones after which the minutes

lorle Peck of Heppner. Miss Shar skies. vention.of the previous meeting was
read and approved. At this time on Crabtree of lone and Mrs C C

Jones and daughter Charlene of
James O Burns of Condon and

Keith Burns of Portland, bothshine.
Lexlneton were Pendleton vis The Kine remarked. "What running for delegates to Demo

cratlc convention.(tors Tuesday where the girls beautiful weather!"
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be several Smiths on the big
Mr and Mrs Armln Wihlon

the state Capitol where Mahcn-
dra was cheered by more than
2000 state employees.

ballots. There are only two.
were Bend and Redmond visitors Elmo Smith, former governor.
over the weekend running for GOP nomination for

Mr and Mrs Walter Smith and U S Senator, the long and short

it was announced that the dele-

gates were all ready to leave
for the convention. Plans were
discussed for a bazaar this fall,
and fancy work for same dis-

cussed. The meeting adjourned
after announcing they would
meet next month at the Art
Keene home. The rest of the
afternoon was spent In visiting
after which the hostess served
refreshments to the following,
Catle Tadberg, Cora Warner,
June Davidson, Florence McMil-

lan, Freda Majcske, Jo Irvln, La-Ver-

Henderson, Hilda Yocum,
Annie Keene and Delpha Jones,
of Lexington; and Ada Eskelson

JfiJf.Jf.Jf Jf.Jf.JfJf,daughters and Valda Irvln were

among those attending the ser
terms, and Carl J Smith for com-

missioner, Marlon County.
Covering the U SROYALTY VISITS SALEMvices at the Christian church on

King Mahcndra and QueenSunday.
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"Democratic votes are where
Ratna of Nepal flew to Oregon':Mr and Mrs Bob Davidson and

the capital Thursday. On arrival at you find them, "says jenny
Davidson, Democratic Nationalchildren were visitors at

the Snlem airport there washome of their daughter and hus

Nepal, about half the area of
Oregon, has approximately half
as much standing timber. The
far advanced processing of tim-
ber and modernized manage-
ment in Oregon brought the
King here for Information and
personal observation.

The King was a guest of Gov
Mark Hatfield at a state dinner
Thursday at the Marion Motor
Hotel. Fifty state officials, local
dignitaries and their wives were
invited and seated at a large
table covered with a gold color-
ed silk tablecloth. Twelve ne-

groes en decor waited on the

Committeeman. On a recent trip21 gun salute and the royalband, Mr and Mrs Verne Viall
In Grandview over the weekend. couple were welcomed by Gov Into the timber land of Alaska

he found a Mr Herman Cramer,
a tree faller on an isolated
island. Arrangements were made

Mark Hatfield in glorious sunWhile there they motored to Yak- -of Hermlsfon; and Margaret Ar-- 1

iiiiiHiiiiraiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiif Ima and Yakima Valley on Sun to have Cramer vote an absen 1
day. tee ballot. The ballot contained Stef FINE

FOODMr and Mrs William J Van sa vote for Jcbby Davidson for
Democratic National CommitteeWinkle and family spent SundayHarvest Time guests.at the river where they enjoyed

TAX COMMISSION SAVES AT TONEsome fishing.
man.

Cramer dictated a letter to his
wife in Grants Pass Oregon, per-

suading her to vote for Jebby
Mr and Mrs Gene Blsslnger You may be plagued to detes-

tation by high taxes but don't! and children of Pendleton visitedIsNear: on Sunday at the Eldon Padberg
home.

Mr and Mrs Franklin Miles
and children of Pendleton visited
at the M V Nolan and Jim Dun
bar homes over the weekend.

Charles Addleman was a guest

MASSEY-HARRI- S COMBINES
Manufactured by th world's largest builders of combine
hare been progressively Improved from year to year. They
are proven grain savers and have the lowest profile
idlest In the hill with a minimum of service.

We will deliver you a Hillside 16 foot model equipped
with hydraulic operated variable speeds and header lift,
automatic leveler. power steering and 18"x26" front tires (or

of Mr and Mrs Walter Smith
over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs O G Breeding vis
lted Sunday in Spray. While
there they attended a potluck
dinner and "clean up day" at
Haystack Cemetery.

Chevy hums

through Chicago

traffic to the

tune of 21 miles

to the gallon!

$12,775.00 Mr and Mrs Chas Colly, Mrs
Jo Fox and Mrs Phylls Coles
were Walla Walla visitors Sun
da .

The second grade went on i
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field trip on Tuesday of this
week. They were accompanied
by Mr ami Mrs Knighten and
Mis Lois Hunt. The youngsters
were taken to Hinkie by bus
driven by Mr Munkers and from

WHY PAY MORE?
We back these combines with prompt service and a complete
stock of repair parts. Look over our stock of used self pro-

pelled and pull machines. Priced to selL We trade and offer
term to fit your budget.

DEALER FOR

MASSEY FERGUSON. INC

ALUS CHALMERS MFG. CO.

Padberg Machinery Co

there traveled by train to Pen
dleton. While in Pendleton they
visited the broadcasting station,
fire station and airport. While
at the airport they were taken
through a DOG plane. All enjoyed
lunch in the park after which
they were brought home by Mrs
Gene Cutsforth, Mrs MayoLEXINGTON. ORE.PHONE
Hughes, Mrs Melba Miller and
Mrs Alice Majeske.

Working for Bumper and Auto of ltti-no- il.

Inc., ten 1960 Chevrolet pickups
bottle Chicago traffic day after day.
Each truck average about 2,000 miles
a month in this wearing stop-and-sta- rt

delivery service. Mr. Harry Holler,
General Manager of S if H Truck
Leasing, who leases the trucks to the
bumper firm, reports: 'We provide
full maintenance on the trucks gas,
oil and everything else so it pays us
to know fust where we stand on costs.
And our records show that the '60
Chevies are giving us as much as 21
miles per gallon . . . with an average
of better than 17 miles per gallon.
Mister, these are our kmd of trucksF

Truck owners have good things to
say about all Chevy engines. And when
they're not talking about Chevrolet
performance and economy, they're tell-

ing you how great that new Torsion-Sprin- g

Ride is. How it soaks up road
shock and vibration. Protects fragile
loads. Lets you run at faster, safe speeds
to get more work done in a day. Drive
a torsion-sprin- g Chevy soon. We'll rest
our case on that one ride.

LET'S SEND TO WASHINGTON I

e vjforoii vo for off Ortgonlont In thm U.S. Stnaf

mm
Th fgin is Chevy's timouj Thnftms!ef 6!

REPUBLICAN
WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI BUT TRUCKS

Sav- e- right now -- during die Spring Fever Selling Spree at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's(J. S.SOJAT011
The man who knows Oregon Best f

Tkt mdvtrtiiimet U ipoiso.-- d by ti
timm S ik for U.S. S.-o- CM)'

Don Oiio Ga ne

FULLETON CHEVROLET COMPANY
KE7FTOH. OBBCOSFHONKMAT & MAM


